iii Table of Both of these species are regional endemics, their overall range being restricted to portions of adjacent Montana, Wyoming and South Dakota. A. barrii is presently ranked at the global and state levels as G3 S3, suggesting the plant is vulnerable because of rarity or restricted range, even though it may be abundant at some of its locations (Heidel 2001) . P. didymocarpa var. lanata is presently ranked as G5T2 S1, suggesting the plant is critically imperiled at the state level because of extreme rarity and/or other factors making it highly vulnerable to extinction (Heidel 2001) .
The purpose of this study was to identify additional areas of occurrence or potential occurrence, and in the process develop a better understanding of the habitat characteristics of these species. Surveys were focused on BLM lands in eastern Big Horn and Rosebud Counties to provide additional information on species' distribution and habitat requirements, to document factors that have the potential to affect the long-term viability of the species in the area, and to provide management recommendations for the species based on new and existing information.
Both A. barrii and P. didymocarpa var. lanata are known to occur within the study area, but had not been systematically inventoried. Prior to this survey, P. didymocarpa var. lanata was known in Montana from only one location in Big Horn County. This species is also documented from 14 occurrences in north-central Wyoming. A. barrii is also known from South Dakota and Wyoming, and had previously been documented from 33 locations in southeastern Montana. This species is maintained as a Watch species on the BLM Montana State Plant List (BLM 1996) .
Pertinent biological information for both species is outlined in Appendix 1. This information provides a more in-depth understanding of the species' habitat and conservation needs.
Study Area
The study area is defined as (Heidel & Marriott 1996) . In southeastern Montana, the dominant plant species associated with A. barrii include Pascopyrum smithii and Elymus lanceolatus (western and thickspike wheatgrass, respectively), Stipa viridula (green needlegrass), Andropogon scoparius (little bluestem), Agropyron spicatum (bluebunch wheatgrass), Koeleria macrantha (prairie junegrass), native legumes, Artemisia tridentata (big sagebrush), Atriplex gardneri (Nuttall saltbush) and Krascheninnikovia lanata (winterfat) (Heidel & Marriott 1996) .
Much less information is available on the habitat and species associated with P. didymocarpa var. lanata, although occurrence records for the species in the Heritage database suggest that habitat characteristics and species associations are somewhat similar to that of A. barrii. Commonly associated species include Pinus ponderosa, Juniperus scopulourm, Rhus trilobata (fragrant sumac), Artemesia spp., and the graminoids Agropyron spicatum and Stipa comata (needle-and-thread grass).
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Methods
Prior to beginning fieldwork, we identified potential habitat for Astragalus barrii and Physaria didymocarpa var. lanata using USGS topographic maps, soil data (Soil Survey 1996) and information collated from the MTNHP database. Although an optimal start date for field work would have been in late May -early June, corresponding with the flowering times of both species, the earliest start time for this project had to be scheduled for mid-June. To verify that A. barrii and P. didymocarpa var. lanata plants had the reproductive or vegetative structures needed for positive identification, we initially surveyed some known locations for each species. Populations of both species were visited near Spring Creek Mine on June 18, 2001. Specimens of P. didymocarpa var. lanata had mature fruit. The most diagnostic characteristic for this taxon is the long, tangled spreading hairs on the leaves. Although leaf pubescence is sufficient for identification (Fertig 2000) , fruit characters contribute to the positive identification of the species. Flowers or their remnants are necessary to positively identify A. barrii from other area Astragalus species that have compound leaves with three leaflets and cushion-forming habit (Heidel & Marriott 1996) . The timing of the surveys fell at the end of A. barrii's blooming period and after an unusually dry May. Therefore, visits to known locations were warranted to determine phenology. Individuals of this species found at the Spring Creek location had faded remnant flowers and mature fruit. A suite of characters including petal size, calyx size, peduncle length and leaflet morphology were sufficient to identify the plants as A. barrii.
Surveys were expanded to areas of potential habitat once we confirmed that diagnostic characteristics could still be observed in the field.
We contracted with Amy Taylor, a consulting botanist who has field experience identifying A. barrii in nearby portions of Wyoming, to conduct field surveys between June 18-27, 2001. Priority was given to potential habitats on the largest tracts of BLM-administered lands in the study area. Surveys were also conducted on state lands and, where permission was granted, on private lands.
For each species, we developed a search profile for potential habitat, based on existing habitat information:
A. barrii: Ridgetops, buttes, outcrops, badlands and slopes with sandy clay loam soils or calcareous substrates; vegetation associations of sagebrush-grassland, ponderosa pine and Rocky Mountain juniper, or cushion communities; typically sparsely vegetated areas.
P. didymocarpa var. lanata: Slopes and road cuts with red scoria (clinker) and clayshale substrates; also calcareous substrates and gravelly unstable slopes; emphasis on south-facing slopes; sparsely vegetated areas in sagebrushgrassland, mixed-shrub, and ponderosa pine communities; near 3800 f.a.s.l. and above.
For each population of A. barrii or P. didymocarpa var. lanata that was visited in the field, we completed an MTNHP Plant Species of Concern Survey form, including documentation of Ecological Rangeland Sites (Natural Resources Conservation Service 2000) . Global Positioning System coordinates were taken for new locations of the target species. Where appropriate, slide and print photographs were taken and subsequently entered into the MTNHP's Slide Image Database (SID). Voucher specimens were collected and verified at the Rocky Mountain Herbarium in Laramie, Wyoming. Landowner permissions were also documented.
Results
All new and existing occurrences of Astragalus barri and Physaria didymocarpa var. lanata in the study area are mapped in Figures 1 and 2 , respectively, and described in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Occurrence numbers associated with specimens in Figures 1 and 2 correspond with occurrence numbers in Tables 1 and 2 , and are the numbers assigned to the occurrences in the Heritage database. No other Species of Concern were encountered during the survey. Search routes for both species are indicated on the 1:24,000 USGS Quad maps found in Appendix 2. The search routes define both areas of potential habitat that were identified and surveyed (solid black lines), as well as potential habitat that was identified in the field but not surveyed (solid red lines). Selected photographs from the project are included in Appendix 3.
Population sizes of A. barrii in the study area vary widely, ranging from less than 10 to thousands of individuals (see Table 1 ). The one new population documented in the study area consists of 4 major clusters of individuals approximately 12 cm wide. Population sizes of P. didymocarpa var. lanata in the study area (including the 4 new occurrences) range in size from 16 to thousands of individuals ( Table 2 ).
The habitat information for the one new occurrence of A. barrii in the study area is consistent with other records in the study area for the species (see Table 2 ). The species typically occurs on red shale and sandstone outcrops with the associated species Juniperus scopulorum (Rocky Mountain juniper), Pinus ponderosa (ponderosa pine), Agropyron spicatum (bluebunch wheatgrass) and Artemisia tridentata (big sagebrush).
Habitat information for P. didymocarpa var. lanata in the study area has been greatly improved upon with the discovery of four new occurrences. Habitat summaries are provided in Table 2 . Generally, the species occurs on steep, south-to southwest-facing slopes of sandstone outcrops and red shale, with the associated species Pinus ponderosa, Juniperus scopulorum, Agropyron spicatum and Rhus trilobata (fragrant sumac). The habitat characteristics and associated species of P. didymocarpa var.
lanata appear to be relatively similar to that of A. barrii.
New occurrence records for A. barrii and P. didymocarpa var. lanata were found along 5 of the approximately 17 search routes (delineated with solid black lines; Appendix 2). Potential unsurveyed habitat for both species has been illustrated with solid red lines. This habitat has the potential to support new populations of both species and should be more carefully examined. Few studies have addressed the direct impacts and threats affecting the long-term viability of the species. Heidel & Marriott (1996) indicate that A. barrii is found on secondary range, and is characterized by a low, tufted growth form and early-season flowering. The species is therefore minimally affected by grazing management, unless livestock developments are placed near populations or grazing fosters weed encroachment or major shifts in plant community development that otherwise increase competition. Both Melilotus officinalis (yellow sweetclover) and the native species Triodanis perfoliata (Venus looking glass) have been observed to dominate some areas, apparently corresponding with heavy grazing in directly adjoining habitat. The same authors also suggest that the species may be affected by herbicide spraying and early-season pesticide spraying (Heidel & Marriott 1996) .
Coal bed methane development has the potential to alter and degrade habitat of A. barrii and P. didymocarpa var. lanata (Schassberger 1990; Heidel & Marriott 1996 ; Taylor pers. obs.). Known locations of both species exist near coal mines or in areas of proposed development. Shale, clay siltstone, sandstone and red clinker characterize much of the study area and support habitat where both species are known to occur. Grazing, quarrying and exotic species are potential low-level threats that may also exist (Schassberger 1990; Heidel & Marriott 1996) . Large-scale modification of habitat as a result of extensive physical removal and damage are activities that have the potential to negatively affect the long-term viability of both species.
Recommendations for maintaining viable populations of A. barrii and P. didymocarpa var. lanata include (adapted from Heidel and Marriot 1996):
A. Protection of natural habitats on BLM administered lands that currently support populations
Protection may be achieved by recognizing the sites with stable populations as special management areas. The Zook Creek populations of P. didymocarpa var. lanata may receive protection since they lie within a BLM Wilderness Study Area. Management priority should be given to both species, with consideration being given to P. didymocarpa var. lanata as an addition to the BLM's Sensitive or Watch list. Heidel and Marriott (1996) recommend the protection of natural habitats that support large populations of A. barrii, as larger populations appear to be buffered against drought conditions.
B. Regulation of activities directly adjoining native habitats that support populations
Thorough population surveys and assessments should be conducted prior to proposed disturbances within or near any documented populations of A. barrii and P. didymocarpa var. lanata and their potential habitats. These species should be addressed in management decisions regarding grazing allotments, weed management plans, oil and gas leases, mining permits and similarly-related activities. 
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Astragalus barrii Barneby (Barr's milkvetch); Fabaceae

Species Description
A. barrii forms dense mats (cushions), which rarely exceed 25.9 cm in height. Prostrate woody stems give rise to numerous leaves, each made up of narrowly elliptic leaflets that are 1-4 cm long. Both the stems and leaves of A. barrii are densely covered with short, white hairs. Iridescent bluish-purple to pinkish-purple flowers arise on short stalks (7-16 mm) throughout the mats on narrow, open, (1) 2-4 flowered inflorescences. The petals are 7-17 mm long. The calyx is 3-5 mm long and densely covered with long, white hairs. The sparsely white-hairy pod is narrowly elliptical, 4-8 mm long, and 1-2 mm wide. In Montana, this species blooms from late April to mid-June and later forms narrow, egg-shaped, one-to few-seeded pods. A. barrii may remain in a vegetative condition under stressful conditions.
Key Identification Factors
Flowers are necessary to distinguish A. barrii from similar Astragalus species. The species is distinctive for its small, iridescent, bluish-purple to bluish-pink, early-blooming flowers. Petal color may fade, sometimes to yellowish white, as flowers dry (Taylor pers. obs).
Habitat
This species occurs on heavy clay ("gumbo") knobs, badlands, buttes and barren hilltops, often on calcareous soft shale and siltstone substrates (Heidel & Marriott 1996) . The calcareous clay soils on which A. barrii occurs are likely to be low in organic matter, as these locations are sparsely vegetated (Schassberger 1990 ). Habitats are characterized by a low vegetative cover, with Pinus ponderosa (ponderosa pine), Juniperus scopulorum (Rocky Mountain Juniper), Artemisia tridentata (sagebrush) and Agropyron spicatum (bluebunch wheatgrass) as common associates (Heidel & Marriott 1996) . Elevation range is 3,140-4,160 f.a.s.l.
Populations of A. barrii are associated with the harsh edaphic and environmental conditions of Badlands areas. These areas receive limited rainfall and are subject to high light intensities, potentially limiting plant establishment and survival as a result of high soil water evaporation. This species often occurs on barren, eroded microsites and may depend on the climate that maintains these sites. At some locations, particularly steep slopes, the soils erode during intense rain storms. Because of its cushion habit and dense foliage, soil is protected from water erosion beneath A. barrii plants, resulting in individuals that are frequently perched atop small pedestals of soil (Heidel & Marriott 1996) .
The species is found in Koppen's BSw climatic zone, a steppe climate east of the Continental Divide that is typified by cold, dry winters, and convective summer storms. In southeastern Montana, the regional climate is characterized by hot, dry summers. Spring rains bring the highest amount of precipitation, while summer storms are largely convective, delivering less precipitation. Winters are cold and dry, with precipitation occurring mostly in the form of snow (Schassberger 1990 (Heidel & Vanderhorst 1999) . With fewer than 100 occurrences, the species would typically be considered "imperiled" however almost half of its known occurrences are on national forest lands, where it is recognized as "sensitive", and where habitat threats are limited. Low-level potential threats exist from coal bed methane, mining and other development activities, as well as from grazing and herbicide application (Schassberger 1990; Heidel & Vanderhorst 1999 
